
p,art s_tall4ard in revietdng applications 

1. Is tl:t~ Applican.t qudified? 

2. DOes ~he Apifli~ant have tlu~ f1Ai~ll~~411 
to serve the: ar~a. re~qu.est~? 

3. Is i~. econ~cai~y. ~:ac1u·.a.• 
to se;rve thEt~ area re''' ~~·! 

In t.his brie~~+;;~bli9 d. ~~~J,-~Jf~-~·1 
qu.,ed~n of e<Nncmic fe'a~fld.:~~:tY 

,·: -,-:. ,· ' ., ':···-. -'-~ ~- .. :,~·-· .,:·>~"'~' ;-;:~--
., ··"-1-'' :,_-· 

aQ~ ~ri"~tion £i!•fl ~~~,~~-?·licant: 
Propesed r11t$~ an<J charg.as: 

Monthlfi ·· r fees. 
Conaec fee 

Thim case is much different than 

connidered by this Comai3sion. 'l'het area in ma•tkttb'.Vl' 

exbting homes which will use subst:anti~lly 

capatcity of the proposed :plant. In past cases, a P&'QSIPeCtivt• 

home buyer could "'add-on" the cost of the connection fee 

to the purchase price of the house ;and borrow th-1 a«Mitional 

funds. 

In this case, it is the existing hOJHolfne~.S.who 

will need to J?8Y a $1,000 charge. l:n addition, ~tlOIJt of 

the homes already have septic tanks ('rr. 127} 1 



• 
existing tanks a.re polluting the ar«~a. 

The Public Counsel is conc::erned about 1~ijiic~f ' 
· ·- .· ·::.; ':ff.<v: ·-', 

ci~l ability of the existing bOJMClWI:te.rs t~ rae~t il'f,~,OO(I :;'> . 

. :~· < ::.· ·.· 

conn!£t1on FJ!.!l 
. :~.>~<. 

The Public Counsel is opposed to ~~9 con <l 

connection fees which are invql•.mtary ca~lt:a\ ,~Q 

p.aidl for by the ratepayers. Only if the coi$~JW ~j.Ji~. 
:- ·,:,,,_~ 

system over its useful life will the ntepayeu ~ ~h~fitea 

by t:he contributions. However, sew'er company OSII'fler~ ha'!e 

traCii t:ionall.y been in the business of real estat: .• ~~:l.Q:P.;.. 

mtm1~ rather i;han sewer compan}'' o~ne1rship. As Slli••t ·~·r 

systems are being sold to entities which can bet:'t'~ ~f~te .·. •'•. -_, __ . -, 

the systems. In such .a t.!;'anefer I the rntepaye~lil who •• l,. 
contributed much, if no.t al1 1 of the necessar:y E:l-~'tal ~oae 

the benefits of that contribution. 

This system wiH be financed eot bf ~ir~;fi~te~$t:S'· 
:."'' .:<\~<-\:-~ 

connection fees and 20t by the ownE~rs. (Tr. l~i&)'; )l~u·llli~lf, 
- " . ,, ' 

in a sale of the system the owl'ler l~eceivee.lOO,, ~~".e ~~~l• 
prh:e which is 100% of the odgi.nal cost of thi·:'tlf'"telll;. 

This case may be dJUer.ent arid this. ~--i.Jt•A 
should see to it that it is differ«mt. · 

that: 

Applicant Carl Bien test:i.fied nt the )ij;lt~?j~'4iiacr·lnt 
/" . ·<i 

2.. Tha.t a federally ass:l.sted sewer cl:tst,tiC'f( C!!d; 
not seem possible. (Tr.. 85) · · ··· · 

3, 'l'hat the> proposed s•~~~~l!r system w~~~~ · fOJ' tb& 
community. ('l'r. 87) 

~~. That he ~<ntnt.s the systent OWi'!<ed b~· th~' pdbj.>lc 
('l'r. 87) 

5. 'l:hat the ,~:cpose of the sewer C.OIIlJ~ny is ·.~ 
to capi taUze <')ff anybody. ('l'r. :se} 

(Mr. Bi~n' ts r~estimony is r.epl·inted and attached hereto) 



""l•, 

If Mr. Bien ill ~'tly COIIHrMt<J ·4fHtl'l 

-.lfare and in4eed .,.tua tbe Jlf\lblic to owa 

COil._,, then tbe ·c ..... ssi .... l·d 

rather than ~nectioa fees. Then, in 

district or some other gover~U~~antal or 

entity is able to take over the system, thE! ~4~1~,..e 

lthe sy$tem rather than have the 

which 1~. financed by co~nect:.hm 

~·te'-el'S to pay twtce_for the saae 

~·PG~ti6n fees and, se~!ldly through 

bOnds. 

Public Counsel is ··• by Mr. 
:·,- ',,c 

i boweve,r· 
"'·'W • .. f 

idll be ·t~•• Its t.ens o~ .. tho,1.t~nds of 
;~~~t'ea '1;& tlie CCIIPany, :k; :;: .. 
. }~~Li It is the Pulll~~~,·:~~~~e~~ :a: 

····• ):~on~ectfon tl!~s be gr-~~t bu~ U!. l:;hey · 

Apf>licant shoul(f 1M ~~C\.1J:a9~~ to scsll 

the "connection fee.• 

The Abstract 

Special 9are ah&uld be .taktm 

purchaser in the propc>se,d serv~ce 
. ,.· -~t.: . ,·. : 

iniltall a private sewage;~A.,,,~a. 

every p~rchaser 

to connect to a central 4i~pos•l aystem, 

S,2 ~ lot owner. CTr. iis) 
The contract was teeotdeil .- •'· ; ... · . ' .. 

lot purchaser and requit'·ei·t.bat th,t! 

responsible for monthl,y ••:!£! ch.!(Cj'.t! 

fees. (Tr- 165) 

As such, each purchaser of each ,lot w•s 'led 

believe that the cost of the sewer was included in tne 
of the lot. (Por example see Tr. 46, 51, 55, ana !5$-.J, 
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The original ~erf of the 

was a fuily nued '1'\lcker (Tr. 45), 

aien au Van Gi .. , as. inC:U.viduals, 

and later sold it to t~~ ~-·~ 
The Staff ba:a.·· ...... ,~~ed that a wat~J.1t 

decisions stand for th4c:propdsit~on.tbat 

·~·. ~JtC~tvidual and a o;:lit~ny is void. (~1'. 

C!~nael sugg.ea.t.a that those 

that a ~ny cannot$~ rat~~ with 

is the pro,vi~ 6£ th• j~~1;f·c ~e·~vice ~OJuu~n.il.l 
"~•, .. a..owever, rateap at• n~~ in,,UestJoil• 

· .,. \j;i .la ludl'CrQ~us. tG .t)elJ.jtf~ · ttiilt 

<; 2?,~ ~· in~~(lon ~'a··~ ~·t~. 
· · ·~~ioftlly, ·("' Q~tli and not 

i ' ' ' ~ ' . ' ". " , 

.~the ~~r fot• fo:r•a suit'f~f brea9b 

Bo-veti in setting ~atet11 ~b.e Conud.;ssie>n 
' -~ ·- ~-- - ~. 

of the tact that the l1ot. :purcha~tet·s , now 

have alrea4y. paid fot t:he sewtr syst.ea. 

Financial ilardshJ.E 

It is th,. Public Cotalllllel' s ~si.::~M~~~·. 

fees shoUld be allowed • .i)l~?e:r ,. if 
. •.·. ·. . . ' 

the Public CounsE!l suq~jts t~"*t the r~tt•P,Il.J'lll!r~r 
to pay 

~e Co~~tpany hltii.PJA((P)sed 

given a twelve month period to·c ~nrlli!N;i:\l 

any additional finance ohatge 

in this are& cannot afford a one time co:~•e<:1tl 

$1,035. 

Since the Company is willing to · 

before a finance charge is to be assesseCI., 

suggests that an inst•l.lment payment plan WO\llld 

Comp.!ny' s cost of financing the system. Without 

incentive, tht!> ratepayere will wait eleven mcmths arid jg 

days before paying a $1.,000 connectlon fee. ~rver, oii 

an installment pJ.an the ratepayers •rould begin tc1 pey lm<H<lll 
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lf connection fee.• are reqQirM, tit~ ~~" 
would propose that an eightMi IROf\th .,_l'iC)d 1M ~~~J.ii~t; 
those custoaera paying on an in,tallllent ~ais. 

!~•BPS~· ·£M·s•• 
'l'he <i: ... ilY H,. proposed that. an;r 

~apeot to the aystell l!ter 

~~e of. 

".~~:: .ji~ :f:lfi.; 
The •u.•~"' "'-· ,, 

ch,r.,e. 

dqing bueiness. 

The planne4capacity of the systeJl 

There are currently only 90 .existing hoae.s. 

fJthance charge soae •custoae.rsll will hav.e 

._e prior to the con«4~uct ion of a haae. 
:.;~}: . .,· . . . 

ate 270 lots in the subf~''lsi(Jn. 

there will soon be a·needfor an 
"::1-:." • .. •• ·: 

As suoh, it is forse4l~le th~t the 92nd 

103rd, l04th or lOSth cu~t'omer' w£11 be 
·.""'>'\;_;, 

finance charger yet, the ltf~~i,,~usl:OJie'r ,·., .• ~''·~~lt~ 
next system will not be requir~)to pay 
As such, it seems ludicrou~t<'~~ fet~e ... ·~ .-. "' -- ,. . 

p&y for a system that they Wet~l\ot 

act as a disincentive as more 

level for additional capacity. 

Conclusion 

It is Public Counsel's pc;,sition: 

l. That Connection fees are in o.LUl'J'!i!i!l~~'y;· 

to Capital Which ShOUld not be reqtiired as a nrl!!l")ABa1Ji)l!l 

to utility services. 

2. '!'hat the potent:ial ratepayers haV1!!. 

paid for the eewer system as an inclusion i.n the ,PitQ~··ol: < 

their lots. 
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3. '!'hat if ooineotton tees, ••l•
COlllpany be encouraged ~ :Las.ue stock in 

involtllltary contribution to ~ .. t~al. 

4. 

the cu,tOJH.'f'll be allowed. to .. pay these 

5. 

I ~~:epy certffy that •.......•.. 
oopi~t ef the f9retoi.:. 
Brlef. were •ailed tnte:> 
22nd day of May, 197';' :·' 
to: · 

Mr. carl Bien, Pr .. ~-nt 
tt~aB;~:d County $ilY•r CQnlpilrur, Inc. 
·~ilJ\way 114 ·west ·· · · · · 
"';~tter~ Missouri> .J.38tl 

'··· ·. . ... ::_:,,'·;··.> ". ·. 

Mr •... Willia• I\ ~llter 
21 Vine Stt'iJt · 
Dexter, ~\11 si~ri ~·lf;~.+ . 

Mr .• and Mrs. Jon Ashley Bakf!r,. et al 
Ropte 3,B~ 18:0 
Dexter, "issout\i. 6ll4i. 

Mr., Paul .Phil111!ls 
a.neral CC)unsel 
Missouri Publ:ic Service CO!IIllission 
P$ o. BOx 360 
Jefferson City, Missouri 6510~ 


